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ABSTRACT

Markov traffic assignmentmodelsareattractive tools for representingthe day-to-dayevolu-
tion of traffic flows over roadnetworks. They aresimplerthanmicroscopic(‘car-following’)
simulationmodels,but incorporateconsiderableflexibility in the mannerin which traveller
routechoiceis relatedto pastexperienceandpre-trip information. In this paperwe describe
our own Markov traffic assignmentmodel,andits implementationin a new softwarepackage
MARTS (Markov Assignmentfor RoadTraffic Systems)thatwe aredeveloping.We illustrate
thecapabilitiesof MARTS for analyzingtheeffectsof pre-trip informationusinganexample
basedon theroadnetwork in a region of theU.K. city of Leicester. Simulationof this system
undervariousscenariossuggeststhatprovision of high quality pre-trip informationcanhave
unexpectedresultsif travellersreactin averyvolatile fashion.

INTRODUCTION

Early equilibrium assignmentmodels(suchasWardrop’s userequilibrium (1)) definedlink
flow patternsthat could be written as the solution to somerelatively tractableoptimisation
problem.However, thesemodelshaddeficiencieswhicharenow widely recognised.In partic-
ular, thelack of explicit representationof traveller learning(i.e. how a traveller’s routechoice
dependsuponpastexperience)in equilibriumassignmentmodelsmakesthemverycrudetools
for assessingthe impactof sometypesof ITS on a network. See(2), (3) and(4) for further
comments.Recentdevelopmentsin traffic assignmenthave focusedcloselyon traveller learn-
ing asa (typically stochastic)dynamicalprocess,but derivationof themacroscopicproperties
(e.g.link flows) of suchmodelsleadsto intractablemathematics.As a result,simulationhas
becomea widely usedtool for learningaboutthe evolution of traffic flows in moderntraffic
assignmentmodels.

Modernassignmentmodelstypically fall into oneof two classes:within daydynamicalmod-
els,or day-to-daydynamicalmodels.The former typeof modelis usuallythemoredetailed,
andis oftendefinedatahighly microscopiclevel (e.g.‘car-following’ simulationmodels).The
latterclasscontainsmany modelsthatcanusefullybedescribedasmesoscopic,in thatday-to-
daytraveller learningis representedin adetailedfashion,but thedaily traffic assignmentdoes
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not� allow for within-trip decisionmaking. ThesemodelsincludeCascetta’s (5) increasingly
popularMarkov chainassignmentmodels. (Seealso(6) and(7).) For investigationof many
aspectsof ITS (e.g. in-vehicleguidancesystems)it is naturalto employ within-day models.
However, at other times(wheninterestis in the effect of pre-trip information,for example),
bothwithin-dayandday-to-daymodelsarepossibletools. In suchcircumstancesit is impor-
tant to recognisetheadditionalcomplexity of within-daymodelsis not anadvantagein itself.
Indeed,often a simpler ‘broad brush’ approachto modelling provides far more reliable re-
sultsthananattemptto modeltoo muchintricatedetail. Furthermore,evenwith today’s fast
computers,simulationof themediumor long-termevolutionof traffic flow overevenamoder-
atelysizednetwork canbecomputationallyinfeasiblefor within-daymodels,but is potentially
manageablefor day-to-daymodels.

In this paperwe describethedevelopmentof a new softwaretool, MARTS, for implementing
day-to-daytraffic assignmentusingtheMarkov chainframework of Cascetta(5). We outline
somenew ideasfor markedly increasingthesimulationspeedof suchan assignmentprocess
with probit routechoicemodel.This increasedefficiency meansthatoursoftwarecanfeasibly
run long simulations,andhenceassessthebehaviour of a modelledtransportsystemover the
medium-term. This allows us to assessthe impactof pre-trip informationon a systemat a
numberof timeframes.Ourwork is illustratedusingtheroadnetwork from aregionof theUK
city of Leicester.

METHODOLOGY

MARKOV ASSIGNMENT MODELS

We develop a traffic assignmentmodelbasedon Cascetta’s (5) Markov chain framework as
follows. Considertheevolutionof link androuteflowsonanetwork duringaparticularobser-
vationalperiod(e.g.morningpeak-hour)overa sequenceof (week)days.Let � ����� and � ����� be
thevectorsof link androuteflowsrespectively onday

�
. Thesevectorsarerelatedby

� �����
	�� � �����
where

�
is thestandardlink-pathincidencematrix. Let  �������  � � ������� bethevectorof mea-

sured link costsgeneratedby theflows on day
�
, andthe � ����� bethecorrespondingmeasured

routecosts.

In our model, travellerson day
�

arerandomlydivided into two classes.A proportion � of
thesetravellersarehabitualwhile theremainderareselective. Thehabitualtravellersusethe
routethatthey took on thepreviousday(i.e. day

���������
). Eachselective traveller reconsiders

his/herroutechoiceon day
�

baseduponexperienceof travel costson the previous � days
(where� canbeinterpretedaseffectivememorylength).To representheterogeneityamongst
selective travellers,eachof themsamplesa routefor day

�
from the(conditional)routechoice

probability distribution � ����� , which is definedin termsof the measuredroutecostsover the
previous � days.Thelink flow patternfor day

�
is thengivenby

� �����
	 ��� ����������� � ����� (1)

where� �����
	�� � ����� is thenew vectorof link flows generatedby sampledroutechoices( � ����� )
of theselectiveclassof travellers.Morespecifically, if �! ����� is asub-vectorof � ����� comprising
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only thoseroutescorrespondingto the " th origin-destination(OD) pair, then

�# �����
$ multinomial
���%��� � �'&  )(��! � (2)

where
����� � �)&  is the number(assumedintegral) of selective travellersfor the " th OD pair,

and�! is theroutechoiceprobabilitydistribution for this OD pair alone.

Adjustmentsto memorylengthandform of � allow considerableflexibility in therepresenta-
tion traveller learning.Underverygeneralconditionstheconcatenationof therouteflowsover� day periods, * � � ���+� � �,��� (.-/-.-/(0� �����%�213�4	 �5(�� �6� (/-.-.-�7 , forms an ergodic Markov
process(5). The mathematicaltheoryof Markov processesis well understood(see(8), for
example),andcanhelpusto understandthepropertiesof this typeof traffic assignmentmod-
el. For example,it is know that(undertheaforementionedgeneralconditions)theassignment
processwill settledown to probabilisticequilibriumas

�
becomeslarge,with theroutechoices

describedby a stationaryprobabilitydistribution �98 . Nonetheless,a detailedunderstandingof
short-termandmedium-termbehaviour of a Markov traffic assignmentprocessdefiesmath-
ematicalanalysisfor even modestlysizedapplications. We can,however, learnaboutsuch
behaviour by simulatingthesystem,a procedurethat is facilitatedby theMarkov structureof
themodel.

In mostapplicationsto date,the conditionalroutechoiceprobability distribution � hasbeen
definedimplicitly througha randomutility model. In sucha situationthe probability of a
travellerchoosingroute: is givenby

�!; 	�<=�'> ; 	@?BADC * >FEG1=HI$ :J7 � (3)

where
>KE

is the disutility of route
H

asperceived by the traveller in question,and
HL$ : if

andonly if routes: and
H

servicethe sameOD pair. A popularapproachof this type is to
uselogit routechoice(see(9), for instance),wherethemeasureddisutility (frequentlydefined
asa linear combinationof measuredroute costsover the previous � days)is perturbedby
additive Gumbelnoiseto give individual perceiveddisutilities. Theroutechoiceprobabilities
can be computedas particular ratios of exponentiatedmeasuredcosts(8). Nonetheless,it
is well known that logit routechoicessuffers from a lack of IIA (independenceto irrelevant
alternative)property. An alternativemethod(withoutsuchIIA problems)is probitroutechoice.
In a probit Markov assignmentmodelthevectorof measuredlink disutilitieson day

�
is given

by M
8 �����
	 N

OQPSR
T O  �����5U�� (4)

where
T R (.-.-.-�( T N areweights.Thevectorof perceivedroutedisutilities for a particulartrav-

elleronday
�

is givenby M ������	��9V *
M
8 �������XWF����� 7 (5)

where
� V

is thepath-link incidencematrix (i.e. the transposeof
�

definedabove) and
WK�����

is
a vectorof uncorrelatednormalrandomvariables,independentof

WK���G�YU��
for

U[Z	]\
. Note

that the variancesof the componentsof
W

may dependon the correspondingmeasuredlink
disutilities. If thisdependenceis definedsothat ^F_a` �'b  �9cd�'> 8 �fe thenthestochasticcomponent
of theperceiveddisutility is effectively operatingin a multiplicative manner:viz.

> 8 �@b  	> 8 ���g�Lh  � where
h  is normallydistributedwith varianceindependentof

> 8 . Thesevariances
canalsobeallowedto varybetweendifferentgroups,permittingselective travellersatday

�
to

bedividedinto low varianceandhighvariancegroups,for example.
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While
i

a probit implementationof Markov assignmentis attractive from a theoreticalstand-
point, therearepracticaldifficulties with this approach.The crux of the problemis that the
probabilitiesin equation3 cannotbe derived mathematicallyin closedform whenthe disu-
tilities aregivenby equations4 and5. In principle theseprobabilitiescanbe estimatedwith
anarbitrarydegreeof precisionusingsufficient many MonteCarlosimulations.This process
requiresgenerationof therandomvectors

WF�'Hj�k�)HI	l��� �5(/-.-.-/( �������
(from equation5) to be

generatedfrom the appropriatemultivariatenormaldistributionsto producea realizedsetof
perceiveddisutilities. A singletraveller is thenassignedto theroutewith minimumdisutility
usingastandardshortestpathalgorithm.Thisprocessrepeatedfor many iterationsfor eachOD
pair. For a givenOD pair, theproportionsof travellersselectingeachrouteprovidesestimates
of thecorrespondingroutechoiceprobabilities.

Accurateestimationof routechoiceprobabilitiesby MonteCarlo simulationis computation-
ally intensive. If we wish to estimatea routechoiceprobabilitywhosetruevalueis 0.1, then
about100simulatedroutechoices(eachrequiringa shortestpathalgorithmto be employed)
arerequiredto be95%confidentof keepingtherelative errorbelow 20%. Around1500sim-
ulationsarerequiredfor 95%confidenceof obtaininga relative errorof 5% or less.Now, for
many intentsandpurposesthe routechoiceprobabilitiesarenot of primary interestin them-
selves– they arerequiredonly to allow the evolution of a Markov assignmentprocessto be
simulatedby samplingaccordingto equation2 from day-to-day. When this is the casethe
computationalburdencanbereduced,particularlyin applicationswherethenumberof selec-
tivetravellersfor many OD pairs(duringthetimeperiodof interest)is relatively small(tensof
trips,for perhaps).For suchOD pairsthereis noneedto estimatetheroutechoiceprobabilities
with precision,sinceall the travellersmay be assignedby selectingthe routewith minimum
simulatedperceived disutility. Not only doesthis cut down on the numberof Monte Carlo
iterationsrequired,it alsoproducesanassignmentpatternsampledfrom theexactconditional
routechoicedistribution (ratherthansomeestimateof it). For anOD pair with heavy demand
wecanstill makesomeuseof this idea,using200(say)MonteCarloiterationsto performtwo
taskssimultaneously:(i) assignmentof thefirst 200travellers,and(ii) estimationof theroute
choiceprobabilitiesfor assignmentof theremainingtravellers.

DEVELOPMENT OF SOFTWARE

WearecurrentlydevelopingasoftwarepackageMARTS(Markov Assignmentfor RoadTraffic
Systems)to implementthe Markov assignmentprocesswith probit route choicedescribed
above. This softwareis written in R, a high level statisticalfreewarelanguagethat is a close
relationto the state-of-the-artcommercialsystem,S-Plus;see(10). R is availablefor (free)
downloadfrom theWebsitehttp://www.cran.r-project.org. The choiceof R as
thedevelopmentlanguagewasguidedby anumberissues,includingits freeavailability andthe
easewith which samplingroutinescanbeconstructedin this language.Furthermore,asa sta-
tisticalpackage,R providesanexcellentenvironmentfor analysingthesimulationexperiments
conductedon Markov assignmentprocesses.A disadvantageof using R is that algorithms
written in this languagerun relatively slowly in comparisonto analogousalgorithmswritten
in lower level languagessuchasC or Fortran. This is a major issuebecauseof the needfor
largenumbersof shortestpathalgorithmsin orderto simulatetheevolution of our assignment
process.We have overcomethis problemto a greatextent by dynamicallyloadinginto R an
efficient shortestpathalgorithmcodedin C. Examplesof MARTS outputarepresentedin the
next sectionwherewe usethis packageto investigateissuesassociatedwith the provision of
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pre-tripm information.

APPLICATION TO PRE-TRIP INFORMATION

Day-to-dayassignmentmodelscan be of considerableusefor the quantitative study of the
macroscopiceffectsof introducingpre-trip informationinto a network. The explicit manner
in which traveller learningandroutechoicearerepresentedin our modelallows the impact
of pre-trip informationto beexaminedundera varietyof assumptionsabouttravellers’ useof
suchinformation.For instance,wecanassesstheimpactof pre-tripinformationunderdifferent
levelsof traveller inertiaby suitablyadjusting� (theproportionof travellersactinghabitually
oneachday).Wecanalsomodeltheeffectof differentlevelsof quality in pre-tripinformation
by altering the covariancematrix of

W
. For example,in a systemwith high quality pre-trip

informationcanberepresentedby having makingtheelementsof thismatrix relativesmall(so
thatall travellershavea ratheraccurateknowledgeof pasttravel costs).

Weillustratetheuseof MARTSfor studyingtheimpactof pre-tripinformationusingaportion
of theroadnetwork from theUK city of Leicester. Specifically, we will look at a subnetwork
designated‘region R’ for thepurposesof traffic managementby LeicestershireCity Council.
This region lies to thesouth(andslightly east)of Leicestercity center. An abstractionof the
network in this region is givenin Figure1. In reality thenetwork is orientatedsothatLondon
Road(a major arterial)runssouth-east(node5) to north-west(node1). The nodes1, 5, 10,
12,13,14 aremajororiginsanddestinationsof traffic flow – anOD matrix for this network is
givenin (12). Link costfunctionsfor thisnetwork werequadraticBPRtype(13),calibratedby
capacityandfree-flow speed.
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Figure1: Abstractionof roadnetwork in region ‘R’ of theUK city of Leicester.

We considerthe day-to-dayevolution of traffic flows over the network undera numberof
scenarios,asoutlinedin Table1. In thesescenarioswe vary theassignmentparameters

�
� �
(proportionof selective travellers),� (memorylength)andthecovariancematrix of

W
. (With

regardto this covariancematrix, we assumefor simplicity a constantcoefficient of variation,n�o�p , for all perceived link costs.) The resultingsystemscanbe summarisedin termsof the
quality of pre-trip information (high if the link cost ‘error’ is small, and low if this ‘error’
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is
q

large) andthe volatility of the travelling population. In the very volatile systemsthat we
considerall travellersareselective, andbasetheir routechoiceon informationabouttraffic
flows on the previous day alone. In the low volatility systems,most(80%) of travellersare
habitualon eachday, andthosethatareselective usetravel informationbaseduponthe last5
days.Moderatelyvolatile systemscombineeithershortmemorywith low selectivity, or long
memorywith 100%selectivity.

Scenario description
��� � n�o�p �

A Poorinformation,highvolatility 100% 20% 1
B Goodinformation,highvolatility 100% 1% 1
C Poorinformation,low volatility 20% 20% 5
D Goodinformation,low volatility 20% 1% 5
E Goodinformation,moderatevolatility I 100% 1% 5
F Goodinformation,moderatevolatility II 20% 1% 1

Table1: Simulationscenariosfor investigatingtheeffectsof pre-tripinformation.Theparam-
eter

�G� � is theproportionof selective travellerson eachday; n�o�p denotesthecoefficient of
variationin perceivedlink costsin theprobit routechoicemodel;and� is theeffective length
of memory, in days.

Therearemany aspectsof thesimulationresultsthatwecouldlook at for eachscenario.In the
interestsof brevity welook only at total travel costonnetwork. Thiscostis plottedday-by-day
for eachscenarioin Figure2.
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Figure2: Total costonnetwork day-by-dayfor six simulationscenarios.Thelegendidentifies
thescenario.

As onemight expect,thescenarioswith relatively smallmeanandvariancein total cost– D,
E andF – all incorporatetheprovisionof highqualitypre-tripinformationto travellers.When
theinformationis of poorquality (scenariosA andC) themeancostis high,with highvariance
observedin thevolatilescenarioA. Interestinglytheworstnetwork performance(bothin terms
of meanandvarianceof total cost)occursunderscenarioB wherehigh quality informationis
provided. However, the travellersin this casearehighly volatile, reactingen masseto news
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aboutthemostrecenttraffic flows only. As a result,routesthatwerecheapon day
�

become
heavily over-usedon day

�g���
, resultingin congestionanddelays.This typeof problemdoes

not occurif traveller inertia is high (cf. scenarioF) or if travellerstendto balanceout travel
informationfrom severaldays(cf. scenarioE).

In an extensionof this experimentwe considera situationin which roadworks significantly
reducethe capacityof a segmentof LondonRoadfrom day

�B	r�0\#�
onwards. (The facility

to changenetwork link characteristicsat user-specifiedtime-pointsis availablein thecurrent
versionof MARTS.)We concentrateon thescenarioswith 80%of travellersactinghabitually
on eachday i.e. scenariosC, D andF only. In eachcasethe percentageof travellersacting
habituallyis cut to 50%on thedayof the roadclosure,andthengraduallyfalls backto 20%
overthefollowing 4 days(in anattemptto morerealisticallyrepresentincreasedtraveller reac-
tivity in thefaceof significantchangesto theroadsystem).Theresults(againin termsof total
coston network) aredisplayedin Figure3. As expected,thetotal costincreasessignificantly
underall scenariosafter the introductionof the roadworks. In all casesthereis a spike in
thecostplot whentheroadworksareintroduced.Whenhigh quality informationis provided
(scenariosD andF) thesystemreachesa new stochasticequilibriumvery swiftly. In the low
quality informationscenarioC, thereis evidenceof a somewhatslower movementtowardsa
new stationarystate.
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Figure3: Total coston network day-by-dayfor threesimulationscenarios,whereroadworks
begin onLondonRoadon day101.Thelegendidentifiesthescenario.

CONCLUSIONS

In thispaperwehavedescribedanew typeof Markov traffic assignmentmodel.Thismodelis
implementedin a softwarepackageMARTS that is currentlyunderdevelopment.MARTS al-
lowsconsiderableflexibility in representingthemannerin which travellersselectroutesbased
upon pastexperienceand pre-trip information. The capabilitiesof MARTS were illustrat-
edusingsimulationexperimentsto investigatenetwork operationunderavarietyof scenarios.
While werecognisethattheseexperimentsareratheridealized(andthatourconclusionsshould
hencebeinterpretedwith caution)it is interestingto notethattheeffectof highqualitypre-trip
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information
q

in highly volatile systemsmaynotbeentirelybeneficial.

The useof efficient algorithmsandcodingin MARTS allows us to simulatetheevolution of
modestlysizenetworksoverhundredsof days.Nonetheless,probit Markov assignmentis not
currentlyfeasiblefor largenetworksandlongsimulationruns.Wecanperhapsmakeprogress
hereby usingregressiontechniquesto estimateroutechoiceprobabilitiesfor laterdaysbased
on simulatedassignmentflowson earlierdays.Our work in thisareais ongoing.
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